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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

FTom Saigon -- news today of still another U.S. air 

strike --against an oil storage area near Haiphong. With 

smoke and flames soaring to a height of four miles, visible 

to American ships a hundred and forty mllrJ at sea. 

To the South -- Just below the border of North Vlet Nam 

'( 
increasing apprehension abour possible major Vlet Cong 

offensive; which American planes are doing their utmost 

to prevent. Alerted by ground troops -- U.S aircraft today 

killing some seventy 1n an enemy troop concentration during 

a ten-minute strafing -- near Qu.1 Nhon. 

On the political front -- Premier Ky today reshuffled 

hts cabinet; appointing a Buddhist civilian as Deputy 

Premier -- hoping to pacify the militant Buddhists. 



No s11cl, problem - i,a Bombay. Tit.ere - a• ;,. 

most of that vast s11bco,eti,aeNt of Ri,atla,slan - t1,e 1>roblem 

is drought. A drougl,t so severe 11,at Bom6ay today c•d 

off .,ater BN/>/>lies - to all 110J1-eaae,alial t11d11stries. 

Tltose exempt from tl,e c11t-off -i,. cl•ding o,aly llospitals,, 

/l•blic 11tilitles, rail.,ays, •••'•1>•1>ers a,ad ato•ic e,aerg1 

ir,atallatio,as. 

Cit, offictal• also oF'tlerfr,.g a •llarp c11tbaclt -

i• tie aff101111t• of tvaler available for p11,bltc co11s11m,uo11. 

••-•f•• Ropef•l tl,at tire or,e-tlay co•ser11alio• effort -

.,,11 save 111> to fifty ,;: t ll io,a gallo•• of t,reclo•• R- l•o O. 



For 11,e first time - a top official of Red Chi11a 

has admitted publicly - that the World Commu 11 tst 

Revolution is hr,rting. Indeed, that China's i11ter11ati0Jtal 

situation today - is worse today tlaa,r at a"y (ime si•ce tlte 

Korean War•. 

-
T1tf candid admission - from Red Clai11.a's 

Foreign Mi11ister, Marshall Che• Yi;,,, remarl,s at Peki11g -

relayed to Toltyo, by a vistti■g JaJ>a11ese allalettlt Ilk 

delegatio,e. 

C It e" is s a i d to I, ave cited t I, e fall of S., I, a r,. o 

in Indonesia - as o•e oJ tl,e c/tie/ blows lo Chi,aese 

1>restige. Another - said /te - ll,e riae of so-called 

''reactionary elements" I• htdia - who have sided wttla 

the Unit'ed Stales. 

Chen parlici,larly blasting a seven-point pla,a 

fo .r peace i,. Viel Nam, put forward by India's Prime 

-.... ~--G. CA.~ d,, . -- II :a ._, I e. ,, Minister, Madame Indira Gan i. , W a • t -~ a / , .... 

carbon copy of proposals repeatedly put for ·roard by tire 

United Stales.'' 



HUMPHREY 

The shape of things to come -- forecast today by 

Vice President Hubert Humphrey; in a speech to the National 

Youth Science Camp me ting at Wa hlngton. P. pre.diction 

that the U.S. will have a permanent base on the Moon -

w1th1n the next twenty years; and a man on Mars -- before 

the turn of the century. 

The Vice President also predicting that by the year 

Two Thousand -- Man will have perfected the use of desalinated 

sea water -- drugs to treat mental disorders -- and teaching 

machines to speed up the educattnn processes. At the same 

time -- virtually eliminating disease -- fully controlling 

the weather -- and even creating "in the laborator ," 

said he -- "i;rimitive forms of artificial life. ' 



STRIKE -------
Another wildcat strike today - at t11e Us 

Moon Port on Merrill lsla,ad, Florida. The seca,.d Uais 

N eek - with hu,rdreds of ca,astr11ctian workers 11Jalkiflg off 

the job -- ;,, a u,aion Jurlsdictio,. dispwte. Ralti,eg work 

o,a at least twelve •ajar f>l,ases - of the "Project Apollo" 

b11ildiflg progra•. 

Be tllat as it may - .a las I big test today at· 

••• aero•• tie Ba,ea,ea River fro• 

Merritt lsla"d - for tlae ge•h•i-Te,a Spacecraft,~sclled•led -
for utf-:off Mo,eday - - "'"" vet era• Astro•a11t Jol,11 Yo••K 

a11d Rookie Mike Colli11s at tlae controls. At last report -

all 1>reJJarations proceediflg Ofl sciedwle. 



WEATHER 

Th1s was the stx straight day of bl1ster1ng heat across 

the eastern two th1r s or the nation. The mercury at a 

hundred degrees or higher in at least twelve states. 

The only reltef -- from a series of violent thunder 

storms -- tat ranged across the upper mid-west. And these 

spawning tornadoes -- that caused wide spread property damage. 

The weather bureau warning that there may be more of the same 

tonight -- all the way from Kentucky to the Carolinas and 

North to Maine. 



OCEANOGRP.PHY 

a new nine-million ollar oceanographic ship called 

"the most advanced researc vessel of its kind" -- was 

comm1ss1cned today in Washington. Presi ent Johnson taking 

the occasion to invite ten maritime nations of the world --

to t ke part in its maiden voyage; including the Soviet Union. 

S 1d the President: 'We must avoid a race -- to grab 

and hold the land under the seas." Adding that "under no 

circumstances must we allow the prospects of r.lch harvest 

and mineral wealth -- at sea -- to create a new form of 

colonial competition." 

As for the ship itself -- it's a sea-going marvel. 

Equipped with all sorts of electronic and automated ~qmipment 

-- for studying earth environment from the ocean depths to 

the edges of outer space. 

Nott~~ least of lts innovations -- special quarters 

for women scientists; Warren -- heretofore barred from 

oceanographic vessels. 



LOVE -----
From Kaarbelle, S11Jede11 - a to11.clti11.g tale of 

romance; P•• 1 ht J h If-, of a love lost for more tlaa11 a 

quarter of a ce,rtury - finally fo·.u.11d again. 

Eiaar Aasbri,ri, It sailed /o·r 

America;,. Nineteen Thirty-Nine - as a violi11ist in a sltiP'• 

orcllestra. As lNclt lf1011ld ltave it - Ille war strt1clt; Iii• 

sliiJ, changed ha,ads -- a,ad lte 11ever we11I back. Eiaar 

eve11twally settli11g ,,, Palm Beac1a,• Florida. 

Jw ••• ;;;uuaUmz #ts 11Jife Ester •aiti11g 

patie,rlly - for Ills pro•ised ,.elt1r11. Waitl11g - aad .,a,t111g 

11,atil at last sl,e felt site had •o reco11rse but to s·eelt a 

divorce. Even so -- Ester tDriti"g Ei,rar - tl,at sie still 

hoped to see lti m agai,a. 

Last week - at age sixty•elght - Ei,aar made 

good his promise of lo,rg ago. Retur,ri•K home to fiJ1d . -

Ester - at sixty-three - still waiting. 

st O r y - boo It ending - they 'll b e re ma TT i e d n ext 

week . Esler calling herself - 'the happiest J,ers·on in the 

world." 



LOVE - 2 -----

Tlte moreso - said site - because "we laave lo 

,.ecover all the years "e ha e lost." Qt; l, i'" o..-.,J lo8. 



HUNGARY 

From Budapest com~s a report from the official 

Hungarian News Agency MTI -- that the North Vietnamese have 

begun a major evacuation of their biggest cities. Chiefly -

Hanoi and Haiphong. 

MTI declaring that•,1111ost of the evacuees -- are 

elderly people and children. Adding, however, that there 

are sections of Hanoi -- where ninety percent of the 

population has already fled to the countryside. 

The evacuation 1s said to be Justified in part -- by 

the threat of U.S. aerial attack. MTI noting though that 

"flood danger 1s perhaps even worse J" -- dpe to pressure 

from monsoon rains on bomb waakened dykes. 


